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SUBJECT: Proposal tor a Vote- Reg;l...at:rtltion Dr1 ve u Bun:tlower County 

ffiCM: Joe Harris, Sim:tl.Clller Staff 

&.mflover County ie located 1n tb.e center ot the Miss:talli-ppi Delta. !'t has maey 
plari.tations tbrouehout the oounty. All 'the tawna_ ~th the exception c1'_oDe-, 
which 111 the caunty seat, are plantation tm,ns. !!he ~ retie ct llegro 
to white is 68/, Negro to ~ \lhite. !!he voti.ng ratio 111 (21, Jegro to 3~ Wite. 
Out ot V.,000 eligible Negroes to register to vote only :,,ooo are ~gietered. 
Out ot 9,000 'Whites eligible to registeio to vote over &,ooo are nS111terecl to 
vote. 

It 111 'ffirY important tbe.t every llegto 1n Suntlawel" County became regil!'tel'ed 
it Negroe11 ere to gain 9-ey kind ot political. power in the city o: county gov
erment;, It 1JI alac impoTtaut tbat the Mise1SB1pp,1 heedm Dsoontto Part)' 
becane muoh l!'trollgel' on a lo.al end county level, :Die munioipal elect.ions ii:. 
Slllltl<111er Ci~ aJld the oter tmme 1n Suntlowe COllllt)' will be hel4 88 soon 88 the 
Court aete the date, probably 1D 'the !linter. 

~e tacts ot the above paragraJhs are '1'Y 'PUl'.POBe for writing th111 l)X9p0sal for 
the total ot $)2,600 for II tour 1110nth (August through llowmller, 1966) voter 
registration drive, political. education classes and building a strong political 
base in the rural areas and ~s ot Suntlowar ~aunty, As people becOlll• regis .. 
tared., meetings will be held 111 rural churches. Attei- a period ot tillle, elec• 
tiona Y1ll be held in all five beats 1n the county to elect an uecutive cgn• 
lid. ttee to deal J)l':lmaril.y With the elections. 

Contact )lea 'been 114de with people who Will be able to wor1t oa tti.1, proJect t'ull 
time. ~ office in Sun:tlowel' already provides tiJWlciaJ. 1e11<4 t. to thoee grolQ)S 
oow providi.ng money ~or the program. 

~e ioll0111ng is hDv the 1110ney will be used: ., -
Per Week 'Per Month BIIDber o1 Total.tor 
;eer un~t J!erUnit Unit! l"oub Months 

Sta:tt lfeede 
sa.lal7 $20 16 statt ♦5,l.20 

O:ttice Needs 
rent •. 30 3 otticea 360 
lltU1t1es ·5 3 otticea 60 
phone :25 3 phones 300 
supplies 

144 1'yp8W1:'1 tel' Rental l.2 3 eypewriter■ 
m1meo rental 18 3 mimeos 216 
-pa_per, ink, stencils, ete. 185 740 

postage 250 1,000 

Transportation 
1,6oo car rental. 200 2 cars 

gas $15 7 cars l,68o 
r-e-peirs 8Xld servicing 20 7 cars 980 

Cont1ngeno;y 1'\lll4 and 100 300 
m111c. expenses ~ ? ~ ,/ 0 
romt. /, P:Jt_ ,k ~ e/ 4 ,,,.,/4 ~.60o 
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